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In 2018 RRS James Clark Ross investigated the marine benthic biodiversity of the Prince
Gustav Channel area which separates the eastern coast of the Antarctic Peninsula
from James Ross Island. The southern end of this channel had been covered by the
Prince Gustav Ice Shelf until its collapse in 1995. Benthic samples were collected by
an epibenthic sledge at six stations (200–1,200 m depth) in the channel and adjacent
Duse Bay. In total 20,307 live collected mollusc specimens belonging to 50 species and
4 classes (Solenogastres, Bivalvia, Gastropoda, and Scaphopoda) were identified. The
area may be characterised by it’s low species richness (ranging from 7 to 39 species per
station) but high abundances (specifically of the Scaphopods with 11,331 specimens).
The functional traits of the community were dominated by motile development and
mobility type. Assemblage analyses of the molluscan species abundances within the
Prince Gustav Channel stations sit distinct, with no pattern by depth or location.
However, when bivalve assemblages were analysed with reference to the wider Weddell
Gyre region (15 stations from 300 to 2,000 m depth), the Prince Gustav Channel sits
distinct from the other Weddell Gyre stations with a higher dissimilarity between the
deeper or more geographically distant areas. The Prince Gustav Channel is undergoing
colonisation following the recent ice shelf collapse. With many Antarctic ice shelves
threatened under climate warming, this area, with future monitoring, may serve as a
case study of benthic faunal succession.

Keywords: assemblage structure, Bivalvia, Scaphopoda, biodiversity, Southern Ocean, Weddell Sea

INTRODUCTION

The Antarctic Peninsula is the most northerly part of mainland Antarctica and in recent years
has experienced dramatic warming of both the atmosphere and ocean as a result of climate
change (Skvarca et al., 1998; Vaughan et al., 2003; Turner et al., 2005). Floating ice shelves, fed
by the continental ice sheet, are located at the coastline and as such are sensitive to any changes
in atmospheric or oceanic circulation or temperature (Rott et al., 1996). Ice shelves around the
Antarctic Peninsula have retreated by approximately 75% in the past 50 years (Cook and Vaughan,
2010). The Larsen Ice Shelf, previously described as ‘one of the two great areas of shelf ice in the
Weddell Sea’ by Mason (1950), has since undergone significant reduction and collapse. In 1957 the
Prince Gustav Ice Shelf (PGIS), the most northerly portion (Ferrigno, 2006), was separated from
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the main Larsen Ice Shelf. By January 1995, a 4,200 km2 of the
northern Larsen Ice shelf (Larsen A) and the PGIS broke away,
eventually causing the shelf to collapse (Rott et al., 1996). In
2002 the Larsen B part collapsed (Rack and Rott, 2004) and in
2017 a 5,800 km2 iceberg (A68) broke off the Larsen C part
(Marchant, 2017).

The investigated Prince Gustav Channel area (PGC) is defined
in this study as Duse Bay (DB) and the Prince Gustav Channel,
situated in the western Weddell Sea and the region affected by the
Weddell Gyre (Figure 1; Vernet et al., 2019). The Prince Gustav
Channel is a narrow passageway separating the eastern coast
of the Antarctic Peninsula from the volcanic James Ross Island
(Figure 1B). The Prince Gustav Channel has an over-deepened
trough with a maximum depth of 1,500 m as a result of glacial
quarrying, made shallower to about 1,300 m as a result of infill
by several hundred meters of glacial sediments (Camerlenghi
et al., 2001). Currents in the Prince Gustav Channel have a net
flow from the northern entrance of the channel (∼24 km at its
widest and ∼9 km at its narrowest) westward and south through
the channel (Camerlenghi et al., 2001). The southern entrance
of the Prince Gustav Channel is approximately 12.5 km at its
widest, 8 km at its narrowest. Duse Bay is a sheltered inlet, with
an entrance approximately 7 km wide, along the east side of the
Antarctic Peninsula, adjacent and connected to the Prince Gustav
Channel (Figure 1B).

In the past 200 years the PGC has undergone dramatic changes
in both ice cover and environmental conditions as a result of the
aforementioned collapse of the Larsen A and Prince Gustav ice
shelves. A number of geological surveys were undertaken to the
PGC to explore the contourites, deglaciation, and climate change
(Camerlenghi et al., 2001; Roberts et al., 2011; Sterken et al., 2012)
but no benthic biological sampling of the area occurred until
the RRS James Clark Ross JR17003a expedition in 2018 (Linse,
2018). To date, studies from this expedition include in-situ image
analysis of the benthic habitat heterogeneity and biodiversity in
the PGC (Almond et al., 2021), diversity analysis of the annelid,
and nematode faunas in the PGC benthos (Drennan et al., 2021;
Pantó et al., 2021), peracarid crustaceans from the Weddell Gyre
region (WG), including the PGC (Di Franco et al., 2020, 2021).

The Antarctic continental shelf is a highly specialised
ecosystem as a result of several unique characteristics (Clarke,
1996). One is the unusually deep continental shelves; global
continental shelves are at approximately 100–200 m deep,
however, as a result of isostatic depression, the Antarctic
continental shelves may be 450–1,000 m deep (Clarke and
Johnston, 2003). In addition, shelf habitats are influenced by ice,
with iceberg and brash ice scouring events and the sediments
are predominantly glacial-marine (Clarke, 1996). Next to by
seasonality, primary productivity within the Southern Ocean
is highly influenced by sea ice presence and duration, coastal
polynyas, and the iron input from melting ice shelves, impacting
biological export to the benthos (Smith and Comiso, 2008;
Arrigo et al., 2015).

Biological research on and description of new species of the
Antarctic benthos dates back to the Heroic Age of Antarctic
Exploration at the end of the 19th century and early 20th
century (Griffiths, 2010). Since then the biodiversity of the

Southern Ocean, including the macrobenthos have been studied
considerably (Griffiths, 2010). One of the most-studied phyla in
the Southern Ocean are the molluscs, second in the collection
records only to the arthropods (De Broyer and Danis, 2011;
Schiaparelli and Linse, 2014). Molluscs have a strong and
deep-time fossil record in Antarctica (Whittle et al., 2019)
and developed different adaptations to life in the Southern
Ocean (Clarke and Crame, 2010; Peck, 2018), supporting
studies into their evolutionary histories, phylogeographies,
and predicting their futures (e.g., González-Wevar et al.,
2019; Moles et al., 2019). As a species rich and diverse
taxon, the Mollusca are often used as a model group for
both biodiversity records and benthic community assemblage
analyses from shallow waters to the deep sea (e.g., Arnaud
et al., 2001; Linse et al., 2006; Troncoso and Aldea, 2008;
Linse, 2014; Schiaparelli and Linse, 2014; Amsler et al., 2015;
Rosenfeld et al., 2017).

The aims of this study are to (1) describe the macrobenthic
molluscan abundance, richness and diversity of the previously
unstudied PGC area of the Weddell Sea that is vulnerable to
climate change, setting the current baseline for future biodiversity
studies, (2) describe the assemblage structure and functional
traits of the macrobenthic mollusc assemblages in the PGC, and
(3) understand the biogeographic position of the PGC within the
Southern Ocean by comparing the bivalve assemblage to other
areas within the wider Weddell Gyre region.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sample Collection
The RRS James Clark Ross expedition JR10073a to the PGC
took place between February and March 2018 (Linse, 2018).
Sampling occurred at three stations in DB and three stations in
the Southern end of the Prince Gustav Channel, twice at PGC-
S and once PGC-CO (Figure 1 and Table 1). The distinction
between PGC-S and PGC-CO was made because, prior to 1995,
PGC-CO had been covered by the now collapsed PGIS. DB
stations are considered a separate unit to the PGC stations due
to their restricted geographic location.

Macrobenthic Mollusca were sampled with an epibenthic
sledge at six stations (Linse, 2018). The epibenthic sledge was
towed for 10 min at a mean velocity of 1 knot and trawling
distances were then calculated from the start of trawling to the
time the sledge left the seafloor, following equation #4 of Brenke
(2005). The collected material was preserved in 96% pre-cooled
ethanol, kept at −20◦C while onboard for 4 months and then
stored at ambient temperature in Cambridge.

In the laboratory, samples were initially sorted under a
stereomicroscope to class level and, whenever possible, classified
to morphospecies level (specimens identified by morphology
without a genetic identification). Juvenile specimens were
assigned to family or genus level. Live specimen numbers
were counted and thanatocoenosis were not taken into
account. The molluscan dataset includes all morphospecies and
abundance counts from all six stations and include four classes
(Solenogastres, Bivalvia, Gastropoda, and Scaphopoda). The
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FIGURE 1 | Location of stations within the study area. (A) The western Weddell Gyre region including the Weddell Sea and South Orkney Islands. DB, Duse Bay;
PGC, Prince Gustav Channel; PB, Powell Basin; swVK, southwest of Vestkapp; HB, Halley Bay; wWS, western Weddell Sea; KN, Kap Norvegia. (B) The Prince
Gustav Channel area. S, South; CO, Cape Obelisk.

TABLE 1 | Epibenthic sledge station and diversity details.

Date Station names Latitude (oS) Longitude (oW) Depth (m) Haul length (m) S obsN sN

Start Start Start End

07/03/2018 DB-200 63◦ 37′ 31.43′′ 057◦ 29′ 10.67′′ 203 175 272 20 785 2886

07/03/2018 DB-500 63◦ 36′ 58.31′′ 057◦ 30′ 13.67′′ 470 436 508 13 1442 2839

01/03/2018 DB-1000 63◦ 34′ 27.83′′ 057◦ 17′ 02.39′′ 1079 1082 937 7 3823 4080

05/03/2018 PGC-S-800 64◦ 02′ 51.72′′ 058◦ 27′ 42.83′′ 787 738 937 39 7267 7756

05/03/2018 PGC-S-1200 63◦ 58′ 53.76′′ 058◦ 25′ 56.99′′ 1240 1239 1172 18 1225 1045

04/03/2018 PGC-CO-850 64◦ 07′ 42.23′′ 058◦ 30′ 18.35′′ 843 825 851 16 5765 6774

Total 50 20,307

Station names (DB, Duse Bay; PGC, Prince Gustav Channel; S, South; CO, Cape Obelisk).
Latitude, longitude and depth taken at start of trawl. End depth when the trawl left the ground. Haul length, species richness (S), observed specimen abundances (obsN),
and standardised abundance (sN).

bivalve and gastropod datasets are sub-datasets of the molluscan
data. Morphospecies will hereon in be referred to as ‘species.’

For comparison between stations, abundance data were
standardised to 1,000 m2 haul lengths. PGC bivalve assemblages
were compared with other available bivalve assemblage data
collected by epibenthic sledge from further stations of equivalent
depth within the Weddell Gyre region (Figure 1). Bivalve
assemblage data from 15 stations across 6 areas in the Weddell
Gyre region, at depths from 300 to 2,000 m, were used in this
comparative analysis (Linse and Anderson, 2021).

Biodiversity Analyses
To assess patterns in species richness, specimen abundances,
biodiversity and assemblage structure of the macrobenthic
molluscs present in the epibenthic sledge samples, univariate

(species abundance, richness and diversity indices) and
multivariate (cluster analysis, rarefaction analyses, SIMPROF,
and SIMPER) analyses were performed with R v4.0.4 (R Core
Team, 2020), RStudio v1.2.5 (RStudio Team, 2019) with the
packages ‘ggplot2’ (Wickham, 2016), and ‘viridis’ (Garnier et al.,
2021) and PRIMER6 (Clarke and Gorley, 2006).

Species Abundance, Richness, and Diversity
Univariate analyses for diversity indices were run for all
molluscan taxa, bivalves only and gastropods only. For
comparison, four commonly used diversity indices were
run: Margalef species richness (D), Pielou evenness (J′),
Shannon-Wiener diversity [H′(loge)], and Simpson diversity
(I-λ’) (Clarke and Gorley, 2006). Diversity indices are used to
quantitatively analyse biodiversity with a dataset, with each
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index assessing different assemblage features including richness,
evenness, or diversity.We refer to species only found with one
specimen as ‘singletons’ and species found with two specimens
as ‘doubletons.’ Abundances were summed to class level. Non-
standardised epibenthic sledge counts were compiled into
percentage stacked bar plots for relative mollusc abundances.
The percentage relative abundance plot compares the assemblage
composition (by class) between stations regardless of total
abundance. The stacked standardised abundance (1,000 m−2)
plots compare the total abundances by class at each station.

Functional Traits
Definitions of functional traits follow Hogg et al. (2018). For
this study, development type [categories: (1) lecithotrophic,
(2) planktotrophic, (3) brooder, and (4) direct developer]
reproduction mode [categories: (1) gonochoric, (2)
hermaphroditic, and (3) asexual], mobility [categories: (1)
crawler, (2) burrower, and (3) sessile (encrusting and erect)]
and lifestyle [categories: (1) infauna, (2) epifauna, (3) epibiotic,
(4) demersal, and (5) pelagic] were considered (Linse and
Anderson, 2021). Additional traits used by Hogg et al. (2018),
like substratum affinity, were largely unknown and excluded.
Taxa were ascribed functional traits as per current literature
(e.g., Hain, 1990; Hain and Arnaud, 1992; WoRMS Editorial
Board, 2021). Some traits are not always known at an individual
species level and were taken from higher taxon levels, such as
family or genus.

Bremner et al. (2006) describes ecological functioning with
three methods of biological trait analyses; one of which is to
use fuzzy coding analyses. After taxa were ascribed functional
traits from sub-descriptions, taxa were scored on the extent that
they expressed these categories, enabling any variations in trait
exhibition to be taken into account (Chevene et al., 1994). As
per Bremner et al. (2006) a scale of 0–3 was used; 0 being
no expression of that trait category, or unknown, and 3 being
only expression within that trait category. The taxa abundance
by station table and biological trait score by taxa tables were
then multiplied. Trait category scores were multiplied by station
abundances, to form a functional trait by station by category
table. Category scores by taxa were summed, resulting in a station
by category table for molluscan taxa (Linse and Anderson, 2021).
A relative percentage stack plot of abundance by station was
formed per functional trait.

Assemblage Structure
To analyse patterns in assemblage structure, for molluscan,
gastropods and bivalves multivariate cluster analyses were
formed in PRIMER6 (Clarke and Gorley, 2006). Standardised
abundances (1,000 m−2) were then pre-treated with a range of
transformations from no transformation through to presence-
absence. A square root transformation was used for all PGC
community assemblage analyses. Weddell Gyre samples were
fourth root transformed. A Bray-Curtis analysis of resemblance
was used to compare the composition similarity between
stations and areas.

A similarity profile (SIMPROF) was run (Clarke and Gorley,
2006) to test for evidence of the groupings within the dataset.

A similarity percentages routine (SIMPER) was run on the
SIMPROF groups (Clarke and Gorley, 2006) to understand intra-
group similarities, inter-group dissimilarities and to identify the
driving species and abundances behind these. No cut off for
contributing species was applied (100%) to the dissimilarity
nor the similarity.

The Weddell Gyre region data were split into three groupings:
all PGC stations, WG-shallow (≤000 m), and WG-deep
(>1,000 m) for subsequent rarefaction analyses (number of
Expected Species (ES) and species accumulation). The species
accumulation ran for 999 permutations (Clarke and Gorley,
2006) and the output values were plotted (RStudio Team, 2019;
R Core Team, 2020). The ES values for each group were
calculated for the ES-32 value of each station and averaged
across the group. Three WG stations had specimen numbers
lower than 32 (wWS-1000, PB-1600, HB-1000) so were removed
from these analyses.

RESULTS

Prince Gustav Channel Biodiversity,
Functional Traits, and Assemblage
Structure
The 6 epibenthic sledge trawls across PGC yielded 20,307
specimens from 4 classes, 25 families and 50 species (Table 1,
Linse and Anderson, 2021).

Gastropoda (320 specimens) and Bivalvia (8,622 specimens)
were the two most species rich classes with 24 and 18 species,
respectively (Table 2). Although the least species rich (2 species),
the most abundant class was the Scaphopoda (11,331 specimens).
The most abundant species was the scaphopod Cadulus thielei
with 11,019 specimens. The most abundant bivalve species
was Yoldiella valettei (6,725 specimens) followed by Thyasira
debilis (1,167 specimens) and Yoldiella sabrina (248 specimens).
The most abundant gastropod species was Lissotesta sp. (53
specimens) followed by Lissotesta strebeli (44 specimens) and
Onoba georgiana (39 specimens). Ten species (Solenogastres
sp.2, Limatula hodgesoni, Cyclochlamys gaussianus, Lyonsia
arcaeformis, Dickdellia labioflecta, Kerguelenatica delicatula,
Omalogyra antarctica, Melanella sp., Cuthona sp. and Skeneidae
sp. 2) occurred as singletons only and six species (Solenogastres
sp. 5 & 6, Torellia smithi, Mangeliidae sp., Philinidae sp.,
Falsitromina sp.) as doubletons in the samples while others,
e.g., Cuspidaria infelix, Ptychocardia vanhöffeni, Falsitromina sp.,
Mangellidae sp. and Margarella cf. whiteana, were represented by
mostly juvenile specimens.

Lowest standardised molluscan abundances (1,000 m−2)
observed in this study were found at the deepest station PGC-
S-1200 with 1045 individuals per 1,000 m2 and highest at
PGC-S-800 with 7,267 individuals per 1,000 m2 (Table 1 and
Figure 2A). Species richness was highest at PGC-S-800 with 39
species and lowest at DB-1000 with 7 species. Average species
richness was 19 species. The lowest gastropod species richness
and standardised abundances were at DB-1000 with 1 species
and 2 individuals per 1,000 m2. Highest gastropod species
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TABLE 2 | Station names (DB, Duse Bay; PGC, Prince Gustav Channel; S, South; CO, Cape Obelisk) with raw and standardised abundances (1000 m−2) and
diversity indices.

Station Name Solenogastres Bivalves Gastropods Scaphopods D J’ H’(loge) 1-λ’

obsN sN obsN sN obsN sN obsN sN

DB-200 1 3.7 744 2735.3 29 106.6 11 40.4 2.38 0.55 1.64 0.73

DB-500 0 0.0 521 1025.6 4 7.9 917 1805.1 1.51 0.38 0.96 0.53

DB-1000 1 1.1 176 187.8 2 2.1 3644 3889.0 0.72 0.12 0.23 0.09

PGC-S-800 28 29.9 5121 5465.3 200 213.4 1918 2047.0 4.24 0.37 1.35 0.60

PGC-S-1200 3 2.6 493 420.6 50 42.7 679 579.4 2.45 0.42 1.20 0.58

PGC-CO-850 1 1.2 1567 1841.4 35 41.1 4162 4890.7 1.70 0.32 0.87 0.45

Total 34 8622 320 11,331

obsN, observed abundance of molluscs (Bivalves, Gastropods, Solenogastres, and Scaphopods); sN, standardised abundance (1000 m−2); D, Margalef species richness;
J, Pielou evenness; H’(loge), Shannon diversity; 1-λ’, Simpson diversity index.

richness and abundance was at PGC-S-1200 with 19 species and
213 individuals per 1,000 m2 (Table 2). Lowest bivalve species
richness and standardised abundance occurred at DB-1000 with 4
species and 188 individuals per 1,000 m2. Highest bivalve species
richness was at PGC-S-1200 with 14 species and 5465 individuals
per 1,000 m2.

Observed relative abundances per class differed between
stations and depth (Figure 2B); no general consistent pattern was
found. Bivalve relative abundance dominated at Station DB-200
and PGC-S-800 but scaphopods dominated at the remainder of
the stations between 55 and 95% (mean of 2,264 specimens). All
four classes were represented at each station.

DB-200 is the most diverse (Shannon-Wiener - 1.64, Simpson
- 0.73) and even (0.55) station, although PGC-S-800 is the richest
(4.24). Station DB-1000 is the least rich (0.72), even (0.12), and
diverse (Shannon-Wiener - 0.23, Simpson - 0.09) (Table 2).

In order to assess if certain trait categories dominate the
molluscan assemblage in the PGC, categories of the development,
mobility, lifestyle, and reproductions traits were evaluated. In the
molluscan dataset regarding the trait development, station DB-
200 and PGC-S-800 were dominated by lecithotrophic species
(Bivalvia – 8 species), meanwhile the remaining stations were
dominated by planktotrophic taxa (Scaphopoda – 1 species)
(Figure 3). In the mobility trait category burrowing taxa
(48 species) dominated over crawling taxa (2 species) at all
stations but DB-200 and PGC-S-800. The mobility type for
both gastropods and bivalves was entirely crawling taxa. In the
reproductive mode trait, asexual reproducing taxa were absent
while hermaphrodite taxa, represented by 8 bivalve species,
were the minority compared to the dominant gonochoric taxa
(40 species). The lifestyle traits were dominated by infaunal
taxa (15 species and 28,439 individuals) over epifauna (21
species and 323 individuals) and epibiotic taxa (4 species and
66 individuals). Gastropod lifestyle was dominated by epifauna
(19 species), with some epibiotic taxa (2 species) at PGC-S-
800. Infaunal bivalve taxa dominated (13 species) over epibiotic
taxa which were present (2 species) at all stations apart from
DB-500.

The similarity cluster based on the standardised molluscan
abundances (1,000 m−2) showed all stations to sit distinct
from each other (Figure 4). Similarity analyses at class level

for both bivalves and gastropods showed the same results
(results not shown).

Weddell Gyre Bivalve Assemblage
Structure
The bivalve assemblages of the PGC were compared with
available bivalve assemblage data from other areas of comparable
depth within the WG. The PGC had the lowest species
richness with 18 bivalve species, followed by the Weddell Gyre
Deep (WG-deep) group with 26 species and Weddell Gyre
Shallow (WG-shallow) with 35. The WG-deep group had the
lowest standardised mean species abundances of 127 individuals
per station, the WG-shallow group had an average of 1,104
individuals per station, and the PGC had the greatest species
abundance of 1,960 individuals per station.

Rarefaction analyses found the PGC stations had a lower
average ES-32 diversity of 3.8 (ES-32 range 2.8–5.2) than
the WG-deep with an average at 5.4 (ES-32 range 4–6.9)
and the WG-shallow with an average at 5.3 (ES-32 range
3.6–6.6). The species accumulation curves (Figure 5) across
the three groups showed that the species richness across the
PGC was lower than for the WG-deep and WG-shallow. At
station 6, the highest comparable point, the PGC had 18
species, WG-deep had 24 and WG-shallow had 30 species.
The PGC curve appeared to be flattening off and even
with the additional stations in the WG groups, the curves
continued to increase, with the shallow grouping showing the
highest diversity.

The SIMPROF analysis to identify significant clusters
identified 6 main groupings based on location and depth
(Figure 6). Groups A and B were PGC based groupings, Group
C consisted of shallow water samples from the Powel Basin (PB,
western Weddell Sea), Group D was comprised of mostly deep-
water samples from around the wider Weddell Gyre, Group E
were shallow water samples from the eastern Weddell Sea, Group
F were low diversity and low abundance samples and HB-1000
is an outlier. HB-1000 was likely an outlier as a result of the
very low diversity and abundance at the station with only two
species, Yoldiella cf ecaudata and Dacrydium sp. 1 each with a
standardised abundance of 3 individuals per 1,000 m2.
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FIGURE 2 | Relative and standardised abundances of molluscan classes by station (DB, Duse Bay; PGC, Prince Gustav Channel; S, South; CO, Cape Obelisk).
(A) Relative abundances. (B) Standardised abundances (per 1,000 m2) of molluscan classes.

The SIMPER analysis showed that the two SIMPROF derived
PGC groups had higher intra-group similarity (A had 66.15%
and B 63.22%) than the PB and WG groups (C 43.39%, D
39.18%, E 35.36% and the lowest group F with 21.69%). Twelve
species characterised 80% of the intra-group similarities (between
2 and 6 species per group). One species, Yoldiella valettei,
contributed significantly to five of the six (A–D) groups’ intra-
group similarity, between 10.23 and 40.3% of these similarities.
Axinulus antarcticus contributed to 5 of the 6 groups, but only

significantly to three groupings (C at 27.11%, and over 50%
in E and F) (Supplementary Material). Dacrydium albidum
contributed 51.33% to group F’s similarity.

Dissimilarity between the different groupings is shown in
Table 3. The two PGC groups (A and B) come out as least
dissimilar to each other (48.54%), supporting the existence of a
distinct PGC assemblage. The group geographically closest to the
PGC stations, the shallow water PB stations (group C) clustered
closest to Figure 6 and had the lowest level of dissimilarity with
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FIGURE 3 | Contributions of functional traits to molluscan relative abundances by station (DB, Duse Bay; PGC, Prince Gustav Channel; S, South; CO, Cape
Obelisk). (A) Development type. (B) Mobility type. (C) Lifestyle. (D) Reproduction Mode.

FIGURE 4 | PGC molluscan similarity species cluster analysis by station (DB,
Duse Bay; PGC, Prince Gustav Channel; S, South; CO, Cape Obelisk).
Square root transformation and Bray Curtis similarity of resemblance.

(Supplementary Material), groups A and B. All the western
Weddell Sea groups (A, B, and C) had high dissimilarities (over
70%) with group E (shallow water eastern Weddell Sea). Deep
water stations from the rest of the Weddell Gyre grouped together

FIGURE 5 | Species accumulation across number of stations for the Weddell
Gyre (WG) region divided into three groups: WG-shallow, WG-deep, and
Prince Gustav Channel (PGC).

as a single group, D with dissimilarities to other groups ranging
between 65.6 and 82.18%. The biggest dissimilarities were found
between the PGC groups and group F as a result of the high
abundances within groups A and B and the low abundance region
of group F as well as differences in species present (8 species with
A and 10 species with B).

Five of the 49 bivalve species (Thyasira debilis, Yoldiella
valettei, Yoldiella sabrina, Axinulus antarcticus, and Cuspidaria
kerguelensis) are the main drivers to the groupings and are
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FIGURE 6 | Weddell Gyre region similarity species cluster analysis by station. DB, Duse Bay; PGC, Prince Gustav Channel; PB, Powell Basin; swVK, southwest of
Vestkapp; HB, Halley Bay; wWS, western Weddell Sea; KN, Kap Norvegia; DB, Duse Bay; PGC, Prince Gustav Channel; S, South; CO, Cape Obelisk. Fourth root
transformation and Bray Curtis similarity of resemblance. SIMPROF groupings in red.

responsible for at least 10% of the inter-group dissimilarities,
as a result of presence and absence, or differing abundances
(Supplementary Material). The main species driving the
dissimilarity of 48.54% between the two PGC groups (A and B)
are as a result of differing abundances of T. debilis (10.73%),
the presence of 7 other species in both groupings with differing
abundances (46.54%) and the absence of three species (Adacnarca
nitens, Ptychocardia vanhöffeni and Thracia meridionalis) from A
(20.76%) and Waldo parasiticus from B (4.39%).

The differences between the two PGC groupings (A and B)
with the rest of the Weddell Gyre groups were largely driven
by the high abundances of Yoldiella valettei in the PGC, with
low abundances elsewhere, and a complete absence from group
F. Thyasira debilis was present in the PGC and deep Weddell

TABLE 3 | Dissimilarity between SIMPROF groupings A–F.

A B C D E F

A 48.54 67.64 65.63 71.48 85.61

B 64.37 75.94 80.84 89.34

C 82.18 75.12 82.51

D 81.92 81.06

E 87.89

F

Shading from light grey to dark grey corresponds to lowest to highest dissimilarities
in percent. DB, Duse Bay; PGC, Prince Gustav Channel; S, South; CO, Cape
Obelisk; PB, Powell Basin; swVK, southwest of Vestkapp; KN, Kap Norvegia; HB,
Halley Bay; wWS, western Weddell Sea. Group A – DB-500, PGC-CO-850, and
PGC-S-1200; Group B – DB-200 and PGC-S-800; Group C – PB-500, and PB-
200; Group D – PB-1600, PB-1200, swVK-1000, swVK-1600, HB-1500, DB-1000,
swVK-2000, and PB-2000; Group E – KN-700, swVK-400, and swVK-800; Group
F – wWS-1000, PB-1650, and HB-1000.

Gyre and was seen in high abundance in group B. T. debilis was
completely absent from groups C, E and F samples.

Differences in abundances of Yoldiella valettei were the main
drivers for the difference between A (18.41%) and B (14.19%)
with group E. The absence of seven species in group E present
in group A and 8 found in group B also had a large influence
on this dissimilarity (Supplementary Material). The difference
between E and the PB shallow stations (group C) were also as a
result of absence of 9 species from group E and of five species with
differing abundances.

DISCUSSION

Prince Gustav Channel Molluscan
Biodiversity
Prior to the JR10073a expedition in 2018, the PGC had not
been sampled for benthic fauna, despite being a region of recent
dramatic environmental change (Linse, 2018). These samples
represent our first insights into the communities that occupy
an area over 20 years after it lost its ice shelf (Di Franco et al.,
2020; Almond et al., 2021; Drennan et al., 2021; Pantó et al.,
2021). The Mollusca are one of the best studied Antarctic benthic
marine taxa with well-established taxonomy and biogeographic
patterns (e.g., González-Wevar et al., 2019, 2021), making them
an ideal group to investigate the biodiversity of the PGC. The
expedition collected 6 epibenthic sledge samples from the PGC,
representing 20,307 molluscan specimens from 50 species. Of the
eight molluscan classes, which all occur in Antarctica, four were
present within our samples (Solenogastres, Bivalvia, Gastropoda,
and Scaphopoda).
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Previous Molluscan biodiversity analyses in the Weddell Gyre
and Southern Ocean characterised the typical species which are
also present within the PGC samples (e.g., Dell, 1972, 1990; Hain,
1990; Troncoso et al., 2007; De Broyer et al., 2014; Schiaparelli
et al., 2014). Comparing our material with Schiaparelli et al.
(2014), across 18 Ross Sea stations, from similar depths, using
a fine meshed Rauschert dredge, they collected 8,359 specimens
from 161 species. Although Schiaparelli et al. (2014) sampled
three times as many stations, they collected under half (∼40%)
the number of specimens but two and a half times as many species
as this study including representatives of monoplacophorans and
polyplacophorans. These differences are likely a reflection of
the regional differences in abundance (higher in the PGC) and
diversity (higher in the Ross Sea) but may also be complicated by
the higher sampling effort in the Ross Sea study (Gamito, 2010;
Brandt et al., 2016).

At a community level, the PGC stations were unusually
dominated by scaphopods, making up 56% of all individuals
collected. In contrast, scaphopods made up just 0.9% of the total
collected from the Ross Sea (Schiaparelli et al., 2014) and 8% in
the Bellingshausen Sea (Troncoso et al., 2007). Cadulus thielei
made up 54% (11,019 specimens) PGC molluscan abundance.
In the original description of Cadulus thielei (Plate, 1909)
reports only 5 specimens collected at 380 m (Plate, 1909) in
the East Antarctic. Aldea and Troncoso (2008) reported just
two specimens in 157 and 438 m depth from 2 stations of
47 stations sampled in the Bellingshausen Sea and Western
Antarctic Peninsula. These few records suggested a rare species.
Cadulus thielei has never previously been recorded below 438
m, but in the PGC they were found at all stations and in
depths from 200 to 1,200 m. Given its reproductive mode
(planktotrophic), and abundance within the PGC, C. thielei seems
to be a good candidate as a colonising species and even a possible
pioneer species.

In typical Antarctic shelf communities, the dominant group
between gastropod and bivalve abundances usually favours the
gastropods. 71% (5,965) of individuals collected by Schiaparelli
et al. (2014) in the Ross Sea were gastropods, and 16% (1,323)
were bivalves. In striking contrast, the PGC gastropods made
up just 2% of the total abundance and bivalves 42%. There are
approximately 600 gastropod (Schiaparelli and Linse, 2014) and
160 bivalve (Linse, 2014) species known from Antarctic waters.
However, regionally the relative diversity of these groups can
vary. In the PGC bivalve and gastropod species numbers were
relatively even at 18 and 23 species, respectively, a difference of 5
species or 12% of the total. In contrast, in the Ross Sea, gastropods
outnumbered the bivalves by 113 to 36 species, a difference
of 77 species or 52% of the total (Schiaparelli et al., 2014).
However, in the Bellingshausen Sea Troncoso et al. (2007) found
33 species of gastropods and 25 species of bivalves, a difference of
8 species or 14% of the total, making the PGC appear to be more
similar in structure to the Bellingshausen Sea than the Ross Sea.
Gastropod taxa accounted for 46% of total species richness in the
PGC, compared with 53% in the Bellingshausen Sea (Troncoso
et al., 2007) and 72% in the Ross Sea (Schiaparelli et al., 2014).
Bivalve species made up 26% of the PGC richness, 40% of the
Bellingshausen Sea and 22% of the Ross Sea bivalve diversity.

These regional differences in diversity and abundance imply
that the PGC mollusc assemblage is different to both the
Ross and Bellingshausen Seas and particularly depauperate
when compared to the Ross Sea diversity. The unusually high
abundance of scaphopods and the richness and abundance of
bivalves relative to gastropods, suggests that there are some
physical or environmental drivers causing these differences in the
community compared to previously studied regions.

Our findings are comparable with those from Deception
Island (Angulo-Preckler et al., 2018). Deception Island is the
caldera of an active volcano, and although not recently impacted
by ice shelf collapse, the recolonisation of Deception Island after
the 1970 volcanic eruption may be analogous to events in the
PGC as a consequence of the narrow entrance to the bay. Angulo-
Preckler et al. (2018) suggest distance to the open sea was a
factor favouring a gradient of community composition during
recolonisation. Angulo-Preckler et al. (2018) found echinoderms
dominated the epifauna, with oligochaetes, polychaetes and
bivalves dominating the infauna. Although Deception Island is
significantly smaller in area (11 km long by 7 km wide) than the
PGC they have both had comparatively short amounts of time for
their recolonisation.

The occurrence of mollusc singletons and doubletons in
samples (species found as only one or two individuals) varies
greatly across the Ross Sea, West Antarctica, and the PGC;
in all cases doubletons were rarer than singletons (Schiaparelli
et al., 2006, 2014; Aldea et al., 2009). Proportions of singletons
ranged from ∼22% in the Ross Sea and Peter I Island up to
72.2% on the Eights Coast, with the new PGC samples being
the lowest at 20% (Linse and Anderson, 2021). Percentages of
species found twice ranged from 6.5% at the South Shetland
Islands to 18.9% at Peter I Island, with the PGC samples fitting
within that range at 12%. Southern Ocean gastropods are known
to be more regionally endemic and less homogenous in their
distribution than their bivalve counterparts (Griffiths et al., 2009).
This is reflected in the numbers of singletons of both taxa in
the PGC. Gastropods represented 67% of the total singleton
and doubleton species (15). A higher proportion of gastropod
species (42%) were either singletons or doubletons, contrasting
with only 17% (3 species) of bivalves being singletons and no
doubletons. The general trend in Antarctic benthic molluscs is
that most species are rare, and few species are common (Clarke
et al., 2007). This does not hold true for the PGC with 72% of
bivalves and 42% of gastropods being from multiple stations and
69% of all gastropod and bivalve species having more than 2
individuals (up to a maximum of 6,725). The lower prevalence of
singletons in the PGC samples is probably a reflection of its lower
overall diversity but may also be linked to the limited number of
sampling stations.

The developmental and motility functional traits are key
for the mobility (and hence colonisation ability) of species.
Lecithotrophic and planktotrophic (both with planktonic
dispersal phases) species accounted for 98% of the developmental
modes found in the PGC. The lower diversity of gastropods in
the PGC may be explained by, despite being able to crawl as
adults, their dominant developmental type is direct developing
(with no planktonic dispersal phase). With reduced access to the
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PGC due to geographic location and dynamic ice history, most
species are likely to be brought in by the currents. The remote
position of the PGC, sheltered by James Ross Island and frequent
sea-ice cover of the area, separates it from the main current flow
of the Weddell Gyre. Little is known about the currents within
the PGC but there is a net westward flow through the channel to
the south, in the absence of oceanographic models the source of
this is unknown (Camerlenghi et al., 2001). As a result of local
topography water is accelerated through the Channel proper up
to 40 cm s−1; a much greater velocity than the Weddell Gyre
current (10 cm s−1).

The most abundant mollusc species found at the PGC stations,
Cadulus thielei (11,019 specimens), Yoldiella valettei (6,725
specimens) and Thyasira debilis (1,167 specimens) have motile
life stages, with C. thielei a planktotrophic species and Y. valettei
and T. debilis lecithotrophic. The trait dominance of motile,
planktonic dispersing species in the PGC, suggests recolonisation
and the non-mobile, brooding species will be the last to
colonise. The dominance of the planktotrophic and crawling
Scaphopod fauna at all stations, apart from at DB-200 which is
a lecithotrophic bivalve dominated community, suggesting some
selection for having mobile life stages in the PGC.

The dominance of scaphopods (lecithotrophic and
planktotrophic burrowing species) and increased depth
range for some species (specifically C. thielei), suggests some
form of ‘founder effect’ occurring (although for traits and life
modes rather than genetics) (Joly, 2011; Waters et al., 2013).
The founder effect is the loss of variation in the establishment of
new populations, with the high abundance of few species, e.g.,
the scaphopods in the PGC, dominating the habitat and making
it potentially difficult for newly arriving species to become
established, especially less mobile taxa.

Weddell Gyre Molluscan Assemblages
The Weddell Sea, which includes a large shelf area, has been
described as a species rich region for bivalves in the Southern
Ocean (Linse et al., 2006; Linse, 2014) and a significant area for
Antarctic molluscan evolution (Linse et al., 2006; Griffiths et al.,
2009). The WG is a strong, clock-wise current systems in the
Atlantic sector of the Southern Ocean and heavily influences the
Weddell Sea and its geological, hydrographical and biological
processes (Vernet et al., 2019). The area of the WG region
investigated in this study spans approximately 2,000 km between
the most distant stations analysed, which is a much larger
geographic coverage than the PGC (∼90 km). Due to the large
size, the WG has the potential for a much wider range of
environmental conditions and habitats than the PGC, increasing
its scope for habitat and species diversity (Starmans and Gutt,
2002; Linse, 2014). Large shelf areas such as in the Weddell and
Ross seas (Schiaparelli et al. (2014) sampled stations up to 500 km
apart) have been found to be richer in species than shelf-depth
areas at smaller, more isolated islands, e.g., Peter I Island or Heard
Island (Linse et al., 2006; Troncoso et al., 2007; Troncoso and
Aldea, 2008; Linse, 2014). Given its geographic proximity and
apparent oceanographic connectivity with the PGC, comparisons
with the WG region can be used to understand the biogeographic
status of the PGC.

Bivalve species richness typically decreases with depth in the
Southern Ocean, below 1,200 m species richness is approximately
half that compared to the shelf (Brandt et al., 2009). Although
there was a decrease in species richness between the WG shallow
(30 species at 6 stations and ES-32 5.32) and WG deep (24 species
and ES-32 5.39) stations, this 50% drop in richness was not
observed in these samples. This may be a result of not having
sampled sufficient numbers of stations to represent the rarer or
more patchy species (Figure 5). Regardless of the impact of depth
on bivalve species richness in the Southern Ocean, the PGC had
a much lower species richness (18 species and ES-32 3.81) than
both the shallow and deep WG groups, confirming the PGC to
be a species poor area. Although the shallow stations split off into
groups based on geographical location, the majority of deep WG
stations (>1,000 m) grouped significantly together (Figure 5).
This strong grouping is a result of many species being absent
from the deep stations that are present in the shallower groups,
characterising the deep group as relatively species poor. The PGC
groups (A and B) were characterised by the high abundances
of a few species such as Yoldiella valettei. As a result, it is the
combination of low species richness, and high abundance that
characterise the PGC as different from the deep WG.

High abundances were characteristic of the PGC, making
them different from the majority of the remaining WG groupings,
apart from Group C (the two shallowest PB stations) which
has almost as high abundances per station (3,519) as Group
B (4,142) and much higher than Group A (1,096). Previous
studies in the PB region have found depth to be a structuring
factor (Galkin et al., 2021). As such the separation of the
deep and shallow PB stations comes as no surprise. The high
abundances (especially in Yoldiella valettei and Y. sabrina),
geographical proximity, and shallow depth of the shallow
water PB stations may explain the similarity with the PGC.
Regional differences in Weddell Sea and Southern Ocean
molluscs have previously been found (Linse et al., 2006;
Ellingsen et al., 2007), as such it may be as a result of the
large geographical distance between the PGC stations group
A and B with the shallow west Weddell Gyre group (E) and
Group F (with wWS-1000 station) that results in the high
dissimilarity between groups.

Colonisation of the Prince Gustav
Channel Area
The physical impact of ice on Antarctic benthic communities
and their subsequent recovery varies with depth, topography
and community type. Shallow-water, nearshore (∼10 m depth)
benthic communities have been found to return to their previous
states within 10 years (Zwerschke et al., 2021) of iceberg scouring.
Other studies predicted that an iceberg scour on the Antarctic
shelf can take up to 340 years to recolonise (Gutt et al., 1996; Gutt,
2001), without the added impediment of being in a geographically
isolated area (Peck et al., 1999; Gutt and Starmans, 2002).
These studies showed that the biggest influence on recovery was
the recruitment driven by the proximity and composition of
neighbouring communities. Given the limited access to the PGC
via the narrow ends of the channel, it is possible that post-ice shelf
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collapse colonisation of the area may be slower and more selective
than in less restricted shelf areas.

Ecosystems under ice shelves are assumed oligotrophic and
hence impoverished in benthic life (Ingels et al., 2021), not
only this but low species diversity is often a characteristic of an
area of impoverishment or a consequence of rapidly changing
environmental conditions, ice cover and/or food availability
(Gage, 2004; Clarke, 2008). It is unlikely that the low molluscan
biodiversity observed the PGC is due to limited food availability,
especially given the high abundances found. As elsewhere in the
Antarctic sea ice zone, the seasonal sea-ice in the PGC stabilises
the water column, resulting in substantial phytoplankton blooms
in spring (Nedwell et al., 1993; Clarke, 1996). The low overall
diversity and high abundances of species that usually contribute
a small proportion to established communities may be as a result
of the process of sub-ice shelf benthos being replaced by more
open water species (Gutt et al., 2011). This hypothesis seems to be
supported by the high abundance of motile species with a motile
life stage within the PGC.

The Southern Ocean is known for its unusually high number
of brooders and direct developers within the benthic invertebrate
diversity but also the ecological dominance of broadcasters in
terms of abundance along nearshore areas (Poulin et al., 2002;
Pearse et al., 2009). Species with planktonic life stages have
been found to be highly abundant (Poulin et al., 2002) in
disturbed regions of Antarctic coastal waters which would be
under constant recolonisation. Given the PGC’s higher similarity
with its neighbouring shallow water area along the edges of
the Powell Basin, the origin of the recolonisation is likely from
the nearby shallow water fauna. However, the tight clustering
of the PGC stations suggests the colonisation is still far from
complete, with many regionally common species still absent from
the PGC and a dominance of species that normally occur in
far lower numbers.

The expedition JR10073a was the first attempt at sampling the
benthos of the PGC since the collapse of the PGIS. The conditions
encountered included heavy and shifting sea ice, hampering the
ability to target planned sampling locations and collect replicant
samples. These first observations suggest that the biodiversity and
community structure of the PGC is distinct from its neighbours,
but with only 6 locations sampled to date and no replication,
further detailed investigation is required.

Ice shelves cover around 30% of the Antarctic continental
shelf, representing a major global habitat of over 1.5 million
km2 (Ingels et al., 2018). Climate change is expected to decrease
the stability of 14% to 18% of Antarctic ice shelves over the
coming century under low to moderate warming scenarios
(1.5◦C and 2◦C), and up to 34% of all ice shelves at 4◦C

(Gilbert and Kittel, 2021). As an area of ongoing colonisation
following ice shelf collapse, the continued monitoring of the
development of the PGC fauna would serve as an ideal case study
to investigate the future of Antarctic benthic habitats currently
covered by vulnerable ice shelves.
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